Principal’s Report

Upcoming Events
Term 4 is a busy and exciting time as we celebrate the successes of 2016. There are a number of important upcoming events to put in your calendars.

Monday December 12 - Student Led Conferences/ Big Night Out / ATL Exhibition
To celebrate our student talent, the College is hosting the annual Exhibition of Excellence and the Big Night Out. This night will coincide with our Student Led Conferences. The exhibition will feature work completed in the arts, technology and LOTE by our students during the year. The ‘Big Night Out’ showcases their musical talents including the rock bands, concert band and choir. Parents are welcome to all events. This event will be held at Felltimber for all families. All Student Led Conferences will be held at the Felltimber Campus, this will ensure that all families have the opportunity to view Art work from across the College, see our music students perform and be involved with your child’s Student Led Conference all at the same time and place!

December 14 - Awards Ceremony
After a successful awards ceremony in 2016, we will have a joint Huon and Felltimber Award Ceremony to be held in the Huon gymnasium commencing with a BBQ at 6.00pm, Wednesday December 14. This is another opportunity to celebrate the achievements of our students.

Felltimber Bike Shed
We are in the process of relocating the bike shed at Felltimber. In the interim, all Felltimber students can use the bike racks near the front office. Please bring a lock to secure your bike. Scooters can be left in your child’s Year level office until further notice.

Bike Safety
Some tips from Police for all students and even adults:
1. The best locks to use for your bike are motor bike locks or chains
2. Take a photo of your bike and save it with the serial number
3. Photograph all bikes at home and include serial numbers
4. Keep manuals and receipts
5. Mark the bike in some way with an identifying mark known only by you

Maree Cribbes
Campus Principal

Sport

Fun Run
Two weeks to go until the adidas School Fun-Run. Hopefully students have been using the BUPA Training Hub to get fantastic training tips! You can access the Bupa Training Hub through your online student profile. We’ve set our money due back date as November 18 so please make sure you’ve collected all your money by then. If you have any fundraising questions, please contact the adidas School Fun-Run team on 1300 733 788 and they will gladly assist!

ATL

Solar Car Challenge
Huon and Felltimber had teams who competed in the Solar Car Challenge at Wilson Transformers last Friday October 28. Teams were given a solar panel and other components, and, together with the help of local industry people they had to design, build and test their remote controlled car. After months of preparation and practise last Friday Tykandjai Dha-ung Stand Strong

PROUD and DEADLY AWARDS

Friday 18th November 2016

The Hanger
La Trobe University Wodonga
5:30pm - 8.30pm

Hosted by LAECG (Local Aboriginal Education Consultative Group)

The awards are a celebration of the talent, excellence, achievements and valuable contribution our Koorie students make towards their respective schools and education.

For more information please contact: Rhoda Clifford (LAECG Chairperson) on 0497 817 242/ rhodaclefford1980@gmail.com or Trisha Klaus (LAECG Secretary) on 0474 177 438 / trishaklaus@gmail.com

Gary Hodge, Marg Leddin, Will Pleydon, Kaye Harris
Assistant Principals
was the day of competition. There were 13 teams from the local area competing with the eventual winner being Albury High School who won by just 1 lap from Beechworth High School. The Huon team came 4th and Felltimber came 7th.

Year 7 Design and Technology
On the Friday 28th of October, 22 students and I went on a road trip to Glenrowan. We were going to Glenrowan because we were learning about Ned Kelly. When we got there we ate lunch and waited for the tour guide to come. Once the tour guide came, he told us that his great auntie helped the Kelly's by butchering the meat they had stolen. His great uncle made the Kelly's amour which I found quite cool. After that we went to a museum and had an automated guide which some people might find scary but I thought it was funny. The tour included where the Kelly's and the police had the fight and where the people were watching. Then we walked into a room were Ned was sentenced for all of his crimes, then when he was hung the legs fell down from the roof as though he was hung right in front of us. Then it told us about where he was buried. After the tour we had a quick break then left to go back to school. I thought it was a good experience.

Jarrod Hooper F7E

Wangaratta Jazz Festival
On Sunday 30th November, the NEVR jazz ensemble featuring our finest young musicians in the region, performed on the community stage at the Wangaratta Jazz Festival 2016. Charlie Kay and Jesse Osinga represented WMYC as part of this ensemble. The students impressed the crowd and organisers were keen for them to perform again next year.

Julie Taylor
NEVR Instrumental Music Coordinator

Year 9

End of Year Celebration
Permission forms for the Year 9 end of year celebration have been given to students. The celebration will be held Thursday December 15 from 6.30pm-10pm at the Hovell Tree Inn, Albury for a cost of $40. All payments and permission notes must be received at the front office of Huon or Felltimber prior to Headstart.

Year 9 Team

Our graduates will display confidence, be optimistic about their future and be committed to personal achievement and global citizenship.